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QUICK SERVICE

TO PORTLAND

Motor Gars to Run From

East St. Johns

SHOULD BE EXTENDED

Tho electrification of tho North
Bank railroad from Vancouver 10
Portland, which will bo complotcd by
April 1st, will bo 11 quick medium for
tho Inhabitants of East St. Johns Ao

travel to and from tho lattor city.

Why Construct

constructing

Build More Houses

ST. JOHNS REVIEW

THINGS LIVELY

AT SWIFT'S

The Skeptical One Now

Fully Convinced

WILL HELP ST. JOHNS

II. S. well known as 0110

of most skeptical men St.
Johns regarding tho operations of
Ihn Qwlft mH,i..i. II... tl..l.....l I

Take More Territory

Improving

ERA OF STREET IMPROVEMENT re a

the Neighborhood Two Hundred Thousand Dollars to
Expended on the Improvement of Thorough-

fares in Johns the Coming Year
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